patient assist
How to look
after your stoma
following a
laryngectomy
What is a stoma?
Following a laryngectomy you will have an
opening in your neck. This is known as a stoma.
Your stoma is produced when your trachea
(airway) is separated from your upper airway
and directed to the front of your neck. Stomas
small, deep set, regular, round or oval.
Caring for your stoma is important as it connects
directly to your lungs, allowing you to breath.
As the air no longer passes through your nose
or mouth, it is no longer naturally warmed,
There are products available that can help with
this — a bib, foam square or a baseplate with

after your stoma
Looking after your stoma is important as it can
help you to remain healthy. It can help to reduce
trauma to the skin around your stoma, and
allows you to closely monitor any change in the
shape; size or colour of your stoma. Therefore:

• Maintain your skin’s integrity by checking

your stoma to ensure it is clean and clear of
any mucous or secretions, which can build
up during the day. Stoma wipes are available
to do this, but be careful not to occlude your
airway when cleaning.

(see inside for more information). You may need
a combination of these, and your speech and
Language Therapist (SLT) will advise you.

• Keep your stoma protected 24 hours a day

While you are in hospital, you will be taught
how to clean and care for your stoma. The
sooner you can do this by yourself, the easier it
will be for you to maintain your independence
once home.

• To avoid viral transmission, lightly place a

to prevent debris such as insects, water and
dust entering your airway, and to reduce your

surgical mask over your HME device to add
an additional barrier (Klingerman et al, 2020).
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What equipment will I need?
It is always useful to have a torch and mirror
nearby so you can familiarise yourself with the
size and shape of your stoma and at the same
time monitor/check that your stoma and the
area around your stoma is clean and healthy.
with unwashed hands (Brook, 2020). Washing
your hands before and after cleaning your
stoma will help to prevent viral transmission
(Klingerman et al, 2020).

clean damp cloth or other products, to clear
any secretions from the stoma at least once
or twice a day. You will be advised to do this
following your surgery. Other factors, such as
your level of activity and whether you have
any other health conditions, e.g. COPD, will also
influence how often you need to do this.
*Wash hands
before and after
cleaning your stoma
to help prevent
viral tranmission

You will have been advised to clean your
stoma and the surrounding skin with a wipe,

What products can I use
to protect my stoma?

Caring for your stoma is straightforward
when you know how. Read on to learn more

What type of baseplate
do I need?

The PHONIQ Secure Baseplate comes
in both round (6) and oval (7) and has a
strong adhesive layer, meaning it can be
worn for up to 3 days both day and night.

you use will be based on its suitability for your

The PHONIQ Hydrocolloid Baseplate is
made from a thin, soft hydrocolloid material
for sensitive skin or for use after surgery
or radiotherapy. It is often used by
people who do not have a voice prosthesis/
valve (8).

shapes, round and oval, and some have a
convex baseplate, such as Spirotect Secure
Convex, designed for people with a deep set
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to a productive cough or cold) but with the right
stoma protection the amount of secretions can
be greatly reduced.

You should always keep your stoma covered
1

2

device of your choice. Examples include a
layered cover like Buchanan (1) or Buchanan Lite
(2), foam square such as Laryngofoam (3) or a

your baseplate. If applied correctly, it will adhere
for longer and should cause minimum irritation
to your skin. Apply as follows:

you breathe in via your stoma, helping
to protect your lungs.
The weather can also impact on the amount
of secretions you produce, e.g. warm, dry air
can dry/irritate the stoma and create more
mucous, just as much as cold, damp weather.
Environmental factors like being in a warm
kitchen and then opening the door of the

How do you make a base
plate stick for longer
than a few hours?
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production of this mucous is natural and the
body’s natural way to protect the lungs (similar

For more information visit our website at: www.kapitex.com

1 If you wear a skin protectant, apply it and then
warm your baseplate while waiting for your
protectant to dry. Try warming the baseplate
with your hands until it reaches body
temperature, as this helps the adhesive to stick.
2
the sticky surface. Ensure you have a mirror to

hand and good light so you can see.
3 Line the hole of the baseplate up with
head and neck position to do this)
4 Apply the baseplate to the trickiest part
Ensure there are no air bubbles or wrinkles
if possible.
for up to 30 minutes before attempting to speak,
to give your baseplate a chance to adhere to
your skin.
Use an adhesive remover wipe to remove the
baseplate, when needed.

*

in Neck Breathers, Including Laryngectomees. Int Arch Otorhinolaryngol 24(3): 253-4; Kligerman MP et al (2020) Head &
Neck 42(6): 1209
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Frequently asked questions and answers
What should I do if my
stoma starts to shrink?

How do I protect my stoma
when I have a shower/bath?

It is normal for your stoma to shrink a little
as the swelling from your surgery goes
down. It is good to get used to looking at
the size of your stoma in the mirror with a
torch, so that you notice any changes to it as
soon as possible.

When having a shower your stoma will need
to be protected using a shower shield to
prevent water from entering your lungs.
A shower shield comes as either a bib, e.g.
Buchanan Shower Shield or a specialist
device, e.g. PHONIQ Shower Shield which

If you are concerned that your stoma is
getting smaller speak to your SLT or
consultant. If you still have a laryngectomy
tube or stoma button available, you could
consider reinserting it into your stoma as
However, it is very important that you do not
injure yourself, so if it doesn’t
be forced into your stoma.

your breathing sounds noisy, and you can’t
insert a laryngectomy tube or stoma button,
you will need to contact your local clinician
urgently. If it is out of normal working hours
and you are concerned, go to Accident and
Emergency or call 999.

Please contact

PHONIQ HME cassette and then clicks into
your PHONIQ Secure Baseplate. This is a
unique system that allows you to talk while
in the shower. If you routinely use a PHONIQ
Hydrocolloid Baseplate you can still use the
PHONIQ Shower Shield but you will also
need to wear the Buchanan Shower Shield
(waterproof bib) over the top. The PHONIQ
Shower Shield is unique as it enables you to
talk, sing or shout for help while showering.
Taking a bath can be dangerous because if
you accidentally slip or slide down, water may

generally encouraged.

our friendly customer care team on:

01937 580211

Kapitex Healthcare Ltd, Unit 1 Erivan Park, Sandbeck Way, Wetherby LS22 7DN
www.kapitex.com

